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OEB. KETTLETOITS FUHEaAL.
An F.*lr»ordlnary Trtbnu- of Respect.
Klrr Thamnd Proplt at lhr*irovr.

The funeral of the late General
Ct«rt" H- Nettleton. of Kansas City,
took place from hta residence In that
rlty Sunday afternoon. An Associated
Press dispatch received last evening
»»y» the funeral was attended by thousands.Including nearly every man employedby the Memphis road at this
point, and all of the high officials of
tne roaa. ninny ui « uvm twnc uj r.»"

cialtrain from Springfield. \To... and
Memphis The funeral services at tjie
Nettleton home bognn at 2:3ft o'clock,
and promptly on the minute, all traffic
on the entire Memphis system was

suspended. During the thirty minutes
following not i wheel turned. The servicesof Interment at Kllwood cemeterywere attended by over 5.000 people.
Dr. W. P. George, of th* Wefttriilnster

Presbrterlan church, assisted by the
Rev. Henry Hopfclns of the First Congregationalchurch, officiated. The pall
bearers were: J. H. Emmert. H. C.
Spracu-. IT. P. Jacques. if. s.guueneii.
J K. Lock wood. J. J. Fletchor. flV. E.
Puna and H. Crater.
Honorary pallbearers: Wallace Pratt.

Edward S. Warshburne. C. W. Court«r!;ht.J. S. Ford. O. E. Learnanl. D.
Bontt-cou, J. H. Sullivan and J. II.
Aldlich.
Resolutions expressing sorrow for the

d*ath of Mr. Xettlfeton have been adoptsby th-> Kansa« City bonrd of trad",
the directors of the Midland National
bank, the trustees of th* Westminster
rresbyterlan church. Kaw Valley divisionNo. 55 of the Order of Railway
Conductor* and the shop and yard employees( the Memphis railway. The
Commere In 1 club has set apart next
Tuesday evening for the delivery of eulogies.
Messages of condolence continued to

pour In upon Mm. Nettleton yesterday
arrl ia««t night from railway meh and
others from al! parts of the country.

ANOTHER SPIT

Entered YeMerriay* Crowing Ont of «he
(ollaptc of the Ilntchl«»oii*('hapinftii
HnllcJlltgf.
Another *ad echo of the tragic deaths

that accompanied the collapse of the
Hutchisson nnd Chapman bulIdlnRs
V ifl inc inaw»uri»uvi» "I u, »

court clerk's office yesterday afternoonby Dovener A Conlff for KuKirch'sadministratrix, who sues
T T. llutcblsson. W. H. Chapman.

n.»r« of the buildings, and Franzhum.Olfsey & Farls. the Ann of ar<h:tert«.for 110.000.
7h» ;i<*«*!dent that befell thes# two
;:!1!nc ban led to many compllcainthe courts. The suit of.\V. H.

*>apman 4k Sons vs. th* J. W. Belt* A
Son Company. which occupied three
w*k? In trial, was only lately conclud»1in th* circuit court. After this came
th* »u!i of T T. Hutchlsson against YV.
H Chapman & Son* and Franzhelm,

ft Farl*. to bo followed by the
»J!t mentioned above. which w«s enter

"1ye.«t«Tday.
Another suit was entered shortly aff*rth»- filtvh netlon had been filed, that
' Kosa Meyer, against the city of
Wfcellng. for >1.000 damage*, claimed
frr injuries m^t.lined by th«* plaintiff
In st.-pptng off an unguarded high curb
Into McColloch street.

00EBEL (Detroit) Bock Beer will be
'>n -iraft In Wheeling and vicinity today.
Ktlttwtrjr (IprniM to-d»r.

NWAKACKER'N.

J W. PIERCE. Republic, la., says: M!
hnv* t<"*d One Minute Cough Cure In
tny family and for myaelf, with results
' -entirely watlafactory that I ran hardlyAnd word* to express myself as to Its
merit I will never fail to recomme.nd
I' to other*, cn every occasion that pro>*r.t«itself." Logan & Co.. Wheeling.

V'a.. B. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Co.. Bridgeport. Q. »I
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RAILROAD HEWS,
Engines «nd Rolling Stock Bring Added

to the Ohio Hirer Kqmlpment.
Engineer Barney Taylor says his engine,No. 11. which has been in the

shops at rarkersburg being thoroughly
overhauled nnd repaired, will be com-

pieiea nnn lurnca oui ai anin' auuui

next Saturday. Mr. Taylor has been
laying off since his engine has been In
the shops. He is one of th« best and
most popular engineers on the road.
The three new combination mall and

bag/rage cars ordered hy the Ohio River
road pome time ago from the Pullman
Company, have been turned over to the
road, but will not be delivered for
some time yet.
The new officials' car. "Blennerhassett."being built at the shops win be a

beauty when completed. The trucks
for It arrived several days ago. They
hcd to be altered slightly to make them
adjust properly.
One of ihe three new engines ordered

by Vice President and General ManagerBurt Is due to arrive this week.
The other two will follow as soon as

completed.
As previously noted In this paper, at

the inst meeting of the directors of the
Ohio River railroad Mr. Burt was
given authority to purchase four new

passenger coaches. The order for these
cars has not been placed, but specificationsund bids are being received dally
ami the order will be placed before
very iimny <m>» uy.

Th<« F.nslpn works, at which place
300 freight cars are being built for
the Ohio River road, have completed
some of the cars. Almost every day
as fast ai< they nr*» finished the}* are
turned ov»r to the road.
The board of trade of Ashland. Ky..

has appointed a commltee. composed
of Judse Savage, Mayor Newman and
A. C. Campbell, to ascertain the f<*e1InjfBof the Ohio River Railroad Companyto extending their linen to that
city. The committee is empowered to
offAf many Inducements, and the officialsof th** road will consider seriously
thi* proposition. The committee will
visit Tarkersbunr this week to lay the
matter before Vice President and GeneralManager George A. Burt.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Ktr»n|ter« In tlif City *tul Whaling
Folk* Aliroml,

Mrs. William King, of Claysvllle. Is
visiting friends in the city.
Fred Koontz and family are the quests

of his sinter, Mrs. J. Mj'Gates, at SteubenvUle.
Mm. James Love, of Steubenvllle. Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. D. Williams.In this city.
Mr. Joseph Hood. a merchant of

I/nvsvlMe, Monognlla county. Is in the
city on a combined business and pleasuretrip.
James H. Beans and wife, nee Llxzle

Egerter, of Wheeling, rejoice over the
birth of a son who arrived yesterday..
says the Steubenvllle Star.
Yesterday's Hotel Windsor arrivals

were: J. P. Taylor. Zanesvllle; George
W. McMlllen, Richmond, O.; Dolph Petty,Parkersburg: William Locke, New
York; W. II. Williams, Columbus; J. N.
Starrett, Athol, Mass.
Among the arrival® nt the MoLure

House yesterday were: J. T. Koen and
daughter. James H. Furbee. Mannington;W. F. Johnson. Parkersburg; J. II.
Dickey, W«t Alexander. Pa.; J. T.
Xfnnr.. RnrnPHvllle. O.: A. F. Dennlaton.
Parkersburg.
George C. Francis. agrnt of the Clay

Clement Company. In h»»re arranging
for the reappearance of the company
next week In "The New Dominion." It
made such a marvelous hit before that It
Is sure to draw packed houflcs on the returndate.
William Barr, ClaysvHle; W. F.. EmerBon.UarnoKvlIK O.; L. Ilehrank, Wellsburg;J. W. Bo*hm, H. H. Dawson,

Ellenboro, W. Va.; W. R. Keever.
Mackuburg; F. A. Mead. Lynn. Mass.,
were amon/r yesterday's arrivals at the
Htamm Uouwe.

UNPLINQ A CO.

the Past,
Something that has seen
better days, but is now destinedto make room for a
new and nandsomc Spring
Overcoat from our great
stock. We claim a share of
your patronage for the reasonthat you who have
bought from us in the past
nust know that we are
lonest clothiers. Tlfit we
)ack up every word we put
n print.
iUTHS' AND CHILDREN o SUITS
mythlng shown in the city,
le Tads than were ever exashigh as you want to go.
ytliing which ,'uoes to make
urnisliing Goods Establishng

& Co.,
{6 Twelfth Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Mutter* of Mlmir llnnput In aittl Alionl

Ilia CUr.
To-day 1m pay day with the city employee*.
Yesterday morning pollr»» court was

a very ordinary one for Monday, only
three case* appearing at the bar.
Thn committee on court house nnd

Jail of tho board of commissioners met
yesterday and audited the monthly
bills.
There was a now fishing club orgnnIredIn the East End last night. The

Wacht am Uhelm. Jrs. They will spend
several weeks fishing this Hummer.
A special meeting of council will b»'

held this evening, according to adjournmentat the laft sesnlon. to considerthe building Inapoetlon ordinance.
A marriage lioense was Issued yestoitlnyby Clerk Hook to James \V.

White. ng»»d twenty-four, of Elm Grove,
anu uariruae aiuiaoon, or rnnapipnut.
The Wheeling flaw Company commencedspudding on Its second well

about one-half mile from the Big Howardgasser well yesterday on the Jens
Barnet farm.
The poor house committee will meet

to-day anil the board of commissioners
on Wednesday to audit monthly bills,
and the regular meeting of the l»oard
will occur next Monday.
Monday. April 6. Al G. Field's minstrelswill be the attraction at the Opera

House. He has always brought a good
company here and always made a big
hit. and It Is safe to bet that he will
pack the house on this occasion.
Good progress was made yesterday In

repairing the damage done to the south
wall of the Schmulbach Ice Htorage
house. The wall will be rebuilt in a
fyw days. There Is still a good deal of
Ice lyinK arouna mere loose, in spue 01

the warm weather.
The weather for the past throe days

has been more like May than March,
but perhaps there will be weather two
months later more like March than
May. This Is groat moving weather If
It only lasts. But will It? A number
of people are already changing residences.
Detective John Short left yestorday

to arrest a man who several weeka ago
tried to cut the throat of a Baltimore
ft Ohio conductor at Pennsboro, on the
flfth division. lie cut four or five bad
gashes, but none fatal. Short has been
looking for him ever since, and Anally
located him.
The Snow Flake Ashing club will give

a grand select ball In the city hall at
Benwood on Thursday evening, April 9.
The following gentlemen compose the
committee of arrangements: Adam
Wallenfelc, George Carey, John Bogard.Oscar Forahey, Jack Lash.
Charles Obrlght and f»«orge Atwell and
the floor managers will be John Ray
and Clark Sprouts.

Two Finders Maihrd.
Yesterday afternoon Blackburn

Rchultxe. aged fourteen years, son «>f
Justice J. W. Schultae. was playing
around the cars In th«* Ohio River road
yards. when his left hand was caught
between the bumpers of two cars nnd
two fln«»*rs were so badly crushed that
amputation was necessary. which was

performed by Pr. W. K. Stnth«»rs. after
the Injured boy had been put under the
Influence of chloroform.

llratof All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime comes, use the true and perfectremedy. SyTUp of Figs One bottle
will answer for all the family, and eostj
only CO ce<nts; the large *lr.e $1. Buy
the genuine. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Company only.
and for sale by all druggists.

Millinery Opening co-Jay.
NWABAC KKR'N.
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IT C^MES SUDDENLY.
A Siotf of Warning to t'arcfhl Minded

People.
Scarcely a Jay pass"* that ono doe* not

hear of men anil women who were ln'perfeethealth bclnic suddenly stricken down *

by that terrible dl»»>a*e, pneumonia.At no time of the year i* thl» dangerou*
complaint j»o extremely'prevalent an durItiKthe preneni xeuxon. There are conHtuntchanged; one day I* ax mild aa summer.th»» next Is bitterly cold. The very
Mr I* tilled with dlaeuxe and the ellichtest
exposure often result* In pnenmonla. It I
If a disease that comeK suddenly, and It Im X
all the more dangoroim because It cornea
unannounced. A tickling In the throat, a
IIK'HII'MIH in \n«? CIU'NI. U UllllCUIljr in gbreathing, and a feeling of weakness. all |
may mean tho beginning of pneumonia. I
It In above all thlnga a disease that re- ^
quires prompt treatment, for If a reaction
In brought about, the danger may aoon u*

ov«r, If not. the ond may I** near. Any
phyalclan who is culled In a case of pneumoniaprescribes u stimulant instantly;
luit it Is Always trome reliable atlmulant,
Mich hu pant whltkey.nU else Is useless.

It la precisely for this renson that ao
many physicians prescribe that standard
and reliable whiskey known us DufPy'a
pure malt. It has *sved the Uvea of thousandswho wore on the high roail to pneumoniaIn Its worst form and It has bolh
prevented and cured the most dangerous
forms of pulmonary complaints. As n
great strengthening, vitalizing remedy It
has never been equaltxl. He euro that you
get Utiffy'i pure malt, no matter how
much you may be urged to try something
cheaper.

BOLD KIQHWAY BOBBERY
On tliaplliie Utrert Imnt Rlftlif-Ttie Thief

Escapes.
One of the boldest and most reckIwwhighway robberies that ever occurredIn Wheeling was perpetrated

last night on Chapllne Btrret, not far
rrom seventeenth jonn iticnenrcrB, a

well known rmwi of Eaiit Wheeling, was «

walking down the street, when two 8
men Jumped out of the shadow of a 2

doorway, and while one held him the
other went through hlH pockets and ^

took all the money and everything of
value he had. This probably did not 1
amount to much, but the crime Is Just
as serious as If $10,000 had been stolen. I
Elchenberg sorramed, but people jvho I

heard him thought the noise indicated J
only a drunken row. The thieves escaped.but from th£ description he
given one of -them Is almost certainly
known, and Squire Fitzpatrick Issued
a warrant for him. n

SNOOK 4 W'Sr!*5d'tad.ywl"beconGOEI3EL
(Detroit) Bock Beer will be

on draft In Wheeling and vicinity today.p
MIM.IXRRY OPEXIHG.

Ovr Ktitrr Opening to-day. We will
*» flnauii dltnUr tvrr ibowll Ln Ihe

city. AH are InvlAd,' Jfo nrda by mall. *

LOP iM'AOACKER.

UNDERTAKING.

louTs bertschy;
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Funeral Director and Arterial Emlialmer, r
1116 MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE J

Call* by telepfcyie anawered day or

night. Store telephone. 633; residence. 5u6. St

kennedy f. frew, '<
(Graduate of U. 8. College of Embalming), a

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone 523. Residence Telephone,

Alex. Frew. SIT. fe25

g./mendel & co.. «
1114 MAIN STKKET,

MortitihnS, I
Prompt Attention Day or Night. J

Tele. Calls-Undertaking Rooms, No. 833.
O. Ed. Mendel (residence). No. L R. F.
Hill (Stamm House*. No. 12a. ocl3

w*
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